
WEEK'S 
WORLD 

EWS
of this column will be 
earn that a much more 

*henRlv<i nummary of World 
hi now being published In 

itlon with the Torrance Her- 
: Lornlta News, In the Newn- 

KectloTi eacli week, 
ting for nome time that 

lorn of our readers v 
tpo'n the Torrancc Her- 
l-omita Neivs for th 

th* outside world' an well 
s of Ibis community, we 

xpandod the Week's World 
mtlre Section. In this 
Section you will find 

()lc and condensed plctitrn of 
it happenings In tho 
e, nation and world, 
n u straightforward,

will It be necessary to 
h countless pages of 
dallies to obtain news 

Here, once a week 
down and geT AI.il, 

ACTS -minim the publicity,
liour's reading. 

. W Jtjiere who'does not like 
^informed on the news of 
iV''Hut who Is there that 
'time to read through the. 

unimportant printed- mat- 
ftlBhed In the bulky mutro-, 

'B«rs In order, to find the]

r Is, READ THE 
SEQTION each

vel pictorial, map, show.lng 
:rnphlcal location of th 
nts 18 printed on the front 
the News-Review -Section
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NEW BUILDING 
FIRM BEGINS

plEVlEW

p. Spurlin, Torrance Welch 
and Paul Walz Start Con 
struction of $12,500 Board 
ing Hotel.__

Program Calls for Immediate 
Building of 12 Houses  
See Shortage, of Houses 
Ahead, Due to Industrial 
Expansion/

Zep Soars Over Housetops

EDITOR.

IOPLANECO. 
IKING SITE 

iR FACTORY
Vice President of 

rier Monoplane Corn- 
Trying to Find Tract 

Fbrrance ' '

i being made to locate 
it the Courier Mono- 

fcompany, of which M. J. Fix 
president. In Torrance; ac-. 

{ lo Information given out 
irJes Vondc.rahe of the Von- 
'"Ho>lty Co.

'• Vonderahe Is »ecurlnR op- 
bn tracfti suitable for the alr- 

i factory to submit to the di- 
*iof the company In the near

amount of ground whjch Ih 
|),ny will purchase has no 

etermlned, but Mr. Yonder 
itates at 1'e.aet 60,000 squar 
pf. floor .space will be Vequlrei 
he Initial operations of th 
ny. Options' will he taken 6] 

: of from two to twenty'acrat 
ifon'dr'caho states,, according to 

atlotiB.
Very likely that the CoXir 

Monoplane Company will pur- 
a few hundred feet 

'and at least 2500 feet long, 
Sat they can test their planei 
jelr own field, and brokers who 
IlnduBtrlal property listed are 

to get in touch with me" 
Ifonderalie said. 
  J. Fix, vice president of tl 
tier Company, Is reported to I. 
jfaijxlous to 'locate the factory 
(fbrrance, which has 'been hi 

for over 10 years. Howuvm

EFlx nays that some very nt 
Ive offers have been receive! 
property owners around Mine; 
In Inglewood and the Metro 

Airport In the San Fernun 
alley. The Jdnns Investment 

>y Is also reported to have 
a. good offer on the Montana 

Iraqi I" Ndrth I-ong Heacb. 
irn cities are also b'tdilliiK for 

factories, according l» 
.lid some of the KiiHtern 
  offered to give his 
IH much us 100 tuircH of 

to locate the plant. 
j)e Courier Monoplane company 
aklng rapid headway In devel- 

marketttble plane.' Their 
nulyHls, un Im'porltint f rat 

lin, ntii-opliinu conatnictlon, IIIIH 
approved by tbe Dniiarlinent 

.1 In Washington and 
pusHriiKer certificate

Anticlpatlng an acute shortage ot 
living accommodation's In Torrance 
as Boon'an the contemplated mer 
ger of the Columbia Steel Corpor 
ation with the United States Steel 
Corporation Is consummated, a new 
building and Investment company 
.lias been formed In Torrance to be 
gin- the construction Immediately 
of a number of dwelling units ana 
homes, both for rental and Bale.

The new company Is known us 
Homeseekors' Investment and
Building Company, and Is n posed
of DeKuib-Spurlin, president; Tor 
rance Welch qnd Paul Walz. II. fl. 
Ruxton 'Is architect, and construc 
tion counsel.'

Ground has already been broken 
for the erection of a $12,600 bout-d 
in* hotel at'921-923 Sur-tort uvx- 
nue, Torrahce, to serve as perma 
nent homes. Cor unmarried people 
vai'king In the Torrancc Industrlea.

The structure co'nHlata (t. four-

ill- th 
us Hi

cuhln iil
iruln

ng tu Mr Fix

|on hand, stated Mr. Fix, «uf- 
to employ o,n' initial work- 

rco of SOO men, us scion us 
w plant Is built.

CLOSED MONDAY
(ices of the Torrance Herald, 

those of the .Automatic 
Stub Company, will lie closcifl 
Say Labor Uay, Monday, Hep-

3JLL-BARBER
— SAYS

>om.. apartment for the hosf'and 
Listens connected by a long hull,! 
Ith eight Bleeping rooms, 10 fecit 

by 11 feet. BKbli sleeping 
baa a lavatory and clothes closet, 
Individual leglster heat, and-hot 
and cold water. Ventilation Is prg- 
vldcd   by large transoms over the 
doors nnrt outside windows. TH'C 
Interior decorations and furnishings 
will be of .exceptional 
Philippine mahogany dooi

I Mayor Dennis Gets Card 
' ! From Tb^io Via Zeppelin

The Graf Zeppelin, shimmering in the moonlight, as she glided over Torrance and 
Lomita at 2 o'clock Monday morning. This picture, taken in the bright moonlight aid 
ed by the searchlights of the airport, portrays the never-to-be[-forgotten visit of the globe 
circling air liner to the Southland. Without halting after her 6000 mile flight from Ja 
pan, the great grey. Mistress of the Air paid her respects to Torrance and Lomita directly 
after she passed over Los' Angeles and Mines Field. '''! ','

Awakened from 'their slumbers in the middle of the night jby the loud hum of power 
ful'motors whirling in the" air above their hjnies, Torrance residents ran out from their 
homes Sunday night to get a closeup view of the great Graf. [Zeppelin as she glided di 
rectly over* the residence section,of Torrance and Lomita from, her epochal flight across 
hie Pacific from Tokyo.

Clad in scanty negligee and nightrobes, same not even bothering to throw on outer 
wraps, young and old alike stood in awe and wonderment us the great silver .ship slipped 
over their he.ads, glistening in the bright moonlight of. a clear Southern sky. The for 
ward cabin of t^he Zeppelin was' brilliantly lighted like an excursion steamer, but the en 
tire ship was plainly-visible-in the clear moonlight. ',-.' .

Mkny residents of Torrance and Comita, fearing that they might miss the giant 
Mistress of the Air, .left their homes during the evening and' parked on the property arU 
joining Mines Field. At 1:30 a, in. the lights of her forward cabin appeared over ^Los 
Angeles and fifteen uiyiutes later the   Graf drifted majestically over the heads of the 
half million .spectators at Mines Field and headed directly fo* Torrance and Lomita in a 
great circle of the,beaches and the suburban territory. aboAt Los.Apgefes, , .

Whether the ship -was seen in'the powerful beams of the searchlights at Mines Flel 
|"or viewed in the mystic light of the cresceiited moon against the sky's sea of- blue stud 
ded with myriads of stars, the sight was one that will never b'e forgotten.

Aside from the magnitude of the great Sea Liner, perhaps the .characteristic thai 
most impresses the' spectator Is the lafty-like grace and ease of manner as she moves 
about the sky! This gracefulness was particularly noticeable when she moored shortly 
after daybreak. Drifting low over the field from the North, the Graf smoothly qircled 
and dipped it1 was like a formal how. Then barely, skimming the buildings on the rim 
of fixe field she gently dipped again coming to a halt with her rear gondola scarcely 
touching the earth. iThe trained crew adroitly^'wallted" her to the mast as she was 
made fast. ., ,' ,

As Torrance and Lomita are only twenty minutes' drive from Mines Field, thousands 
of local residents drove over Monday-to get .a close-up ground view of the distinguished 
visitor to S9ti}:hlan'd skies. Traffic was heavy but moved in orderly fashion and few,ac 
cidents were reported. (

Shooting Into the' air with skyrocket-like speed, Dr. Eckener .gave spectators at 
Mines'Field a thrill they will long remember, as she. gave the "gun" to all five motors 
of the Graf Zeppelin shortly after 12 o'clock Monday night and the sky cruiser was on 
her way to.New York'tp complete, the last hope of the round the world flight.

Several Torrance people were standing directly in front of the Graf during the ground 
maneuvering- prior to turning on the motors. All was quiet, .when suddenly the giant 
ship nosed over their heads, missing the light poles and wire lines by mere "Inches" It 
ueemeci. In fact, to .the people on the-grouad it looked like a crash was unavoidable, but 
the skillful handling by the commander and his crew brought the massive ship safely 
through the narrow opening between the poles and she skimmed the power lines without 
a scratch. . Later It developed that the temperature   of the air just above the ' dirigible 
had been miscalculated , and she did not rise as quickly as expected. A horrible accident 
was averted by the quick* witted Eckener -who turned the nose qf the skycraft down 
ward, thus snapping the tail quickly upward and slightly over the power .wires. Had 
not tliis quick action been taken, authorities on Itghter-tban-air ahipe say the hydrogen 

growth ,i head in1 Tort i 'n tne great bag would have burned in a.flash, killing all the passebgers. aboard'the ship 
MI. .spuiiin, -ami \y-> ] and hundredsof spectators on the ground. It is said that the eye brows and hair of 

everyone-within a half mile radius would have been burned off.

A few hours .- 
pelln's noBC was 
Inn'mast at Mil 
man delivered u

ter tbe Oraf Kep- hi 
tied to tbe r*

•H l-'ldlel, tbo.p
•arA to Mayor

Mrs. John Dennis,- sent to them 
from a Japanese friend In Toklo, 
-Japan, in the mail sacks aboard 
the Klant airliner.

The card was postmarked,.'.'First 
Hound the World Flight, by Gruf 
/.ejipclln, Toklo, 21-8-9", and

Ivcd in 
20, 1929.

I.os Angeles, August

to Mayo

American side of dairy 
farming. Later ilr. y Hlyeda made 

i trip to JujMiii where he was mar 
led.
With hin Nipponese bride, 'Hlyeda. 

returned to America and leased tl 
Dennis ranch where the yoiinf; cot 
pie lived for twelve ' years and 
reared a family of five chlldrc 
; When the eldest daughter, Mary, 
wna 'in high school, the. family 
made a second trip to Japan, and 
were restrained from re-entering 
the United' Htatea by the pnnsag 
of the Immigration ciuota law

"198 Yamabukicho, Ushigome. 
Tokio, Japan, Aug. 21, 1929. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis, 
Torrance, Calif., U. S. A.   

 My dear Mr. and Mrs. D.: 
After few hours yoi; see the G. Zeppelin you will

received this card. By this the first quickest mail I
want send a Word to you that we. are all well in this
hot days, arid hope you as well as we are! We remain,

Yourp sincerely,
B. Hlyeda and Family.

The Japanese was crazy the *   
ship she came."
Mayor Dennis explalm-d that 'R. 

Ilyeda Is an expert dairyman wh

gon 
CUItur

He wa

rs leaned th 
ear . Htllsbo 

educated at

Dennis 
o, Ore- 
n UKl'l-

ollojje In Toklo, taking a 
coursefour year course In dairying, pro 

vided with all expenses paid by 
tbe Japanese government.

Upon graduating In Toklo, K. Hl- 
yedu came to .Seattle and worked 
for a German dairyman who taught

Th
the white, 
liutcl will

pleasing contrast 
enamel woodwork, 
have hardwood flc 
Oarages for seven car 
vlded.

The bachelor hotel has alre 
been leased' to Mien Kill Mltc

ii-8 throughout, 
are pro

of Lomita, who Is an experiencea 
manager o'f high' class boardlns ho 
tels. The building will be ready

DeKalb Spurlin, president of the 
"Homeseekers1 Investment a n d 
Building Company has been Identi 
fied with the growth of Ton-alien 
almost B|nce Its inception. JTe al 
ready owns more ho.uses thaiynny 
Individual or company In Torrancu, 
numbering -17 dwelling units. As- 
loclated with Mr. Hpurlln. la Tor 
rance Welch, president of the Tor 
rance Mutual liulldlng and Loan 
Association and a member of the 
Los Angeles Btock-JSxchanse. 1'iiul 
Walz, the third member of Ino 
company, Is a TJOS Angeles invest-

int broker.
1 am mitisfled that i

c endeavoring to antic! 
'Ute shortage of homes which IH 
ire to come as soon as the ex- 
.union plans of the steel plant anix 

other Industries of Ton-ante i-.ro 
launc od/

"I mve always been H.illH Ii-d 
.vllh he return on my lin'riitii out 
m r«i t|"l property In Tomuu'n mil 
fop t Is reason 1 <lo mil lieal -ite 

invite my frlen^lfl to Join im In
iirthur building fur
imposes.

1 "The present conu
loineneekers' Invi
lulldlnk Conipun
nedlate eri-cllon

nt il and n-'I<

albi fur tin- fm-

M. E.J CHURCH 
STARTS WORK 
0 N ADDITION
Sunday School Departments 

to Be Housed in Two-room 
Annex

l>rovlilln

' Kind of H«*

lillllill:!.,- rui

i.ud »ell h»iil x » I'H 
i.l any diwlrt-i N!-/, I't 
Ihi-ui; room i wc:l IHK 
rlaboruta alx ir » iv» 
Mr. Hpurlln contl nix 

In commen lim »i" 
lug b,

niiHtl-llrlldl 

I, { »3!.(l" uililltloi 

,1-i-h at tin

Sun.liiy noluicil. HnltlliM-ll,

Mr. Siiinllii
ldi; II

•,l I'll
..-ImrKi-d. In

"TIlU MUl

ably vlth 
uiiltl.

(In

I In iniiUlnis nioimv In 
riintul jirupiirly." Hulil Mr. Hplir 
lln, "In In lumping your IdnuntH nut - 
lufiml H« thiil tlii-y will i.-mail f.n 
IpllKUl pulludu. It In iK-tlUf til u;i:)> 
tllu noiUhly ri-iilu down unit mvu 
rutfu ar tenuntii thun to yut I iuli- 
ur leuts with treiiuuut vacui clcs. 
If I veutora would Mtiidy thji de- 
MIIIM M «nd buil.l rental nrojm»ty lo 

(  onllnm-il on I.HHt I'm;,-)

ill bii 18 f.-i-l

III It.-Mllli'l.l

of ToiranCB huv'u huon irlvim a i 
i;«;il of Die regulation olive t>'r

Burglars Enter > 
House on Beech St

ltet<i>h
IHlllCII

lti-Hlilunt« "I that

LEE CONNER RETURNS

,! !  1'imimr, who him Mlii'nl tin

the trip byTnolor, ur-
Hunduy evunlng, and

i boarty moutliiK by u

FIESTAOPENS 
WITH CROWDS

 «  parked 
C'ity Mull.

Tl,
the over 

in lungo ind IIv
<-lty

e fi'iic animal acts 
phiiidwl by wlmt 
vry child In TOUIIII 
o cvenliiK. il"- dm' 
u t^vy bnihllni: wa 
In the Aiit<iinul>llr i

ollii of lul.

IIKllI
H.- glv 
ilngu

Mary Hlyeda 'has since graduated 
from the Tokio College of Fins 
Arts and is now teaching In the 
schools of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis became, wel^ 
acquainted with the IJIyeda family 
during" their long stay in Hlllaboro 
and as n token of gratitude for the 
kind deeds done for them, Mr. Hl 
yeda . gave Mttyor Dennis a large 
awbrd-llk« weapon, which bo still 
cherishes among Ills possessions.

213th"St AppeaT
ff V/JJLii/ ijl VJI

STOF-SIGNS
Members of Council Discuss

Request of Steiner' for
. Stop >at Bngracia and Man-

uel.

Some time was taken up during
the meeting on Tuesday night of
the city council with the discus
sion of various matters, which will 
come up for official action later. 
 'The placing of a boulevard stop

sign dt the intersection of En- 
gracla und' Manuel avenues, advo 
cated by Councilman G. A. H.
Steiner. brought out varying opin 
ions. In support of his proposal 
Mr. .Steinei- stated that In the past
few months nine accidents have
occurred at this Intersection.

On Assessments is 
,»|^e^jp

The I.on AnifelW city council last 
week net September 10, an the date
for hairing appeals against thn

| confirmation of aescssments for
.Improvement of 218th street be 
tween Denker avenue and Western
uvoniie. according to Councilman
A. E. "Chick" Henning.

TWO NEW P. 0.
SUB - STATIONS
FOR TORRANCE

Torranoo postofflce siib-ntaUons
Others of the council gave It as arc to be established on October 1,

their opinion Torrance In already 
Well supplied with boulevard stop
signs, and that only through h,|gh-
ways or heavily traveled thorough-
farca should be posted. Too frc-
qui>nt stop signs, particularly lu u
residence district, are a source of
Irritation, not only to the motor-
Ing public but to the occupants of
houses nearby who are frequently
disturbed by the, grinding of gears
and squeaking of brakes Incident
to the 'management of cars at stop
ping polutH, It was pointed out!

Members of the council who ten
tatively opposed 1 the placing of the
new sign, made it apparent that
Veal danger spota should be posted.
but that in mnny cases a warning
or slow Bl«ii Instead of a Cull stop
slim would be sufficient to protect
the motorist.

After a lengthy discussion It wan
agreed to Investigate the matter,
ami if a stop sign Is warranted
by traffic at this point a requosi
will be made for th« sign.

In South 'Torrance and at the Dp-
Jieny Stone Drill company, accord-
Ing to Instruction:! received this
week by Postmaster Ai* Oourdler
from Washington. ; '

The authorization for the two
now sub-stations came as the re
sult of requests made some time
ago by Mr. Qourdler.

Thn uub-statlojn, In §outh Tor
rance will replace the preesnt Wal-
feria poatorflce und will be located
at the corner of Hawthorne boule
vard and Newton street. Mrs, Ul-
lie IjswlH will be the clerk lu
charge.

the sub-station at th« Dohony
Stone plant will he known au tin-
Hydrlll station nn,d will serve the
InduHtrlen now located in South
Ton-alien a« well as provide facili
ties for tut nre Industries that may
locate there. Hen. Fay, auditor of
the Dolieny Stone Drill company,
will be the clerk In charge.

Some Speed" And How!
Mayor Dennis Doesn't Look Like Moses of Israel, But

He Sure Cuts a Mean, Swath. Ask Doc and Bart

If yon'vo ever wimilen-,1 how' It i
 utild Iiu-1 to be ruahei! Ihrmigh
tiulfir in un iimhuhince, anil \vuteh
the maiwra »r IM,I|I|, in tint l,n:>
Antreleu down town ill.'ililrl give
way before yum- eye:, Illu, Hut 111-
blle.nl imrtiiu. ,ji th, ll,,l Sea be
fore the II-HMM ,n Mi,.-,, « auk May
or. John I>,-iiiil« ,» I'liimcllnmn (I.
A. It. Htl-llier, or c'lly Clerk A. II.
llartle.ll.

They llll,l jllnt lh.it kluil nf .1"

were a little late In arriving, no
Muyui I'orter left two npeeil cops
mid u i.hlniiiH new llnlok automo-
lilh- with In^triielltiiiH that as noon
an th.. Tin -ramie officials arrived,
HK-.V Khiiulil be rimhed to th« C'lil-
vev City studios. And H-U-8-11-
I'J-D, they WBI-O, at the vurlouily
eHtlmalod np«i>ilH of HI to 56 liillon
un luiui through the crowded down
town tninii- lo the M-U-M Sluilln
In Culver City In exactly elnveii
niliiiil, H. 'The npeeil i!O|m oponml

Tax e s
Cut
17c

Newly Annexed Territory
Bnables Council to

Slash Rate

CITY TAX TO BE 53c

Torrance Will Have Lowest
City Tax Rate in Entire

Southwest

ancc's municipal tax rule 
  lower thin year, 
.n adjourned meeting of the 

city council, held Tuesday night, 
for the purpose of -fixing the 
tax rate, new figures were sub 
mitted which represent, a cut of, 
17 -cents under last year's rate.

Ordinance No. 192 provides the 
following schedules:

General fund, 89% cents.
Forks, miisic and advertising, lOc.
Retirements of bonds and inter 

est fund, 3% cents.-
Total tax rate, 53 cents.
Certain exceptions are noted In 

respect to the, bond and Intcrent 
tax, which applies only to property 
Included In the city of Torrnnoe
at the time the

and Kprhig mreijtH in the 
noon. Tllu Porter Invitation 
,-ludml u nip throUMh ilu M. i 
Uiililwyn-Muyitr Htnillim ul i'iil 
City.

bond election 
held In 1982. New territory, which 
has been annexed since that time, 

xempt from this levy, so that 
municipal rate of these tracts 

will be less* than fifty cents. Ter 
ritory Included- In that known as 
northwest Torrance, the Meadow 

tract and Waltcrln will be 
free from the bond tax. 

^.^-*^,:4^ttr'A4<*.1Hl»A.,ot III centB 
was second lowest In the state of 
California, being under-ratad only 
by Vernon, al»o an Industrial city.

The new rate of 63 cents will 
unquestionably place Torrance far 
below any other municipality In 
California In the matter of reduced 
taxes.

With an assessed valuation of 
t&!,.|66,68u. the new rate will still 
provide Torrance with ample funds 
for all expenses, with a comfort 
able margin for Improvements and 
expansion. Since $10,77(1,270. or al 
most one-half of the total audased 
valuation Is due to the nnnoxiilon 
of new territory. It Is apparent that 
the policy ot expansion which has 
been carried out up to this point 
has been Of a great material Ijeiiu- 
flt.

Some comparisons with 
fixed by communities in 
K'elco county, place Torrance 
enviable Ijght.
 A county tax rate of 86 cefl 

1100, the, highest rate since 18 
In prospect following the accept 
ance by 'the supervisors of . the 
1929-8Q budget. County expenses 
this year will total over »r,ii.il(i(l,00i), 
nearly a $14,000,000 increase.

Iclpal. rates of neighboring 
cities are as follows:

Hermosa Beach, il.r,o. ' . '
Hawthorne, 11.00.
Comptbn, |1.07,
The Redondo rate has no 

set, yet.
rittaburg, Calif., |n which 

ern city s«me mills of the
 la Steel Corporation are 
IBS adopted u rate of »t.fl 

thnn three times that of ltd 
Industrial city in the south.

PEDESTRIAN 
HIT BY CAR

Two Accidents 
Thursday of 
Here

Occur on 
Last Week

Elizabeth WIMlutnu, 1UU1 tiiuioil 
AVuntui, sustained brtfloiui' last 
Thursday afternoon, when uhn \v»» 
 truck by a cur driven by I.. Mar- 
local, employe of tin- Columbia.
Hti-el,

Intel-auction i 
dondo bouUivurU. 

Marlacal won p 
turn I torn Harti 
iHiulevurd. about 
accident occurrm 
was treated at 
Torranuu Mei

alkillK 
rtoli ill lit lt,l-


